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S",ingcomestoWayne I. .. .

--- Anrfualfes~fi\'a[featlrr~$·.
-+-,.__~._..:..c--c'_._'_,'__._._-~.. c __ ._,~-i··c ,. ' .

clowns, craftsond (Conte~t~~-
____• "_,__ _~---. ==-__... ___....-' .__. ~~_.....__'_L__~_

Area reSld~ntswet"~given an opportunity to haveJUn - while enjoying
ar~ - dU~in9 Saturday's Spring-Arts Festival. sponso~ed by the Wayne
Regional Arts Council. and Springfest -'85/ sponsor_ed by the WaY_rle
Chamber of Commerce. . , " . - .

"Kltes, I<I.ds and the C,ol,ors of..:spring" was th~ !h'eme for an ad contest
entered by pre~schoollhr'ough sixth graders. ~c_" • " '",

Pictures colored at various area_schools were returned fa the Wayne
Regional Arts Council for ~::Iisp[ay and judging on Saturday morning in·
side the Wayne city auditorium. -

Winners of $5 prizes for first place in four divisions were Leon Brasch,
fifth gra-deri:rrWayne.Middle School; Kim Imdieke, t6Cfrth grader at St.
Mary's School'r-Tami' Fork: second grader at C;:arroll Elementary
SChoOl;' and Jo.lene Jage.r, kindergartener at West Elem~ntar:y School.

----:-R£S1D-EN!S"ATTE:l;rDING~the--~feStJval at~h; cit;.a·udl~~~~i~~ ~ts~
Yiewed-~rlwO~k by Marlene Mueller','Wayne Al1der~on', Ray Replogle,
'Sue Replogle and Faye MItchell, photographs by"-iSIII Jammer, Rae
l<ugler and Chuck Hackenmilier. and woodcarVIngs by Mike Fluent and





Ch'~~ches.in Oix~n and 'Allen' ~f-e'
taking part in a '!Mlsslon Alive" pro
'jed in an effort to acqu~int"tnepublic
wl,th,mlsslon,wC!'rk b~.ing' d.o.ne. w,jlh.i~

'-the Uriile<:fMethod'ist Cfiiirch.. -- -
'!'Misslo'n AlIve".is being,sponsored

.through 'May 4 bY. United~MethGdlst
Churches from ,throughOut 'the' east

~i~~~:t spe~ke,r during wo~shipiser
vices SundaYf:,.,~prfl 2B 'at bqth. the precE!ded·oy .a, coffee frg.m 8:30 to 9.
Allen anq Dixon United 'Metho~miSsjonpre'sentqtlon that even-

._-,----------Chu-ches..""'ilJ;..be...O~~om-.---.:.in~ jn·A1J~..-beg!nning--wi-th·a potluc-k
H;;lWall. . . " . , supper af 6:30 p.m., will be given by
~.! Thyden, who! ,will speak on mis- the Rev_ Cecil 'Lackore; HewilJ speak
s!onary work ,In' Tonga, Africa" will on his work in Niger:
be'at the Allen'Methodist'Church dur· The public is invited to attend any
in~ the 9a.m. service, and at the Dh~- . or all of the mission prE;lsentatlo,ns.

Meflin ~right preSented, ',ii' pro- ~ 'Cpuntv ConvenHon wiJl be held May 4
gram Qn hiswork as probatl0ll Qfficer in Winsidr Tne, Wayne club ,will
during th!?,;Aprii 12 meeting of the serve the alH~rnoon silver tea.

__~WC-W~yneWoma~'$'GI~~.• ", ,' ....-,--::. ~ ',$I$,1'10ra' Reithold.."presenfeCJ f~e'
fWenfY:stx-memb.~_JQll~fL2late. of officers for the

._gJ.sests,...jndudingJlu~ee-members.:..ot_ 19~5·a(iyear: c_ ---- -:......-~'c:-ch"r.<in;i.n;;;;;~,
the Winside Woman's Club, atte!lded" 'E leanor, Manning, pre~;;ldent;,
the meeting in the, Wornan's_Club Dorotny. Grone, first vice presidenf;
room. .,:' ~ Roberta Welte, ,second vice presl-:

Eleanor Manning pr~sld~d'..In .thp de,ot; L11.llan' Gr~nq~ist, secretary;,' .

:~t~en~~~~f t~~q'd~e:~2:~e~~~:~~ S~,d N,?rma M~gdanz, ,treasurer.

. Grand Island. ~ , '.
!'Ima Spiittgerber ai::cQmparied

g·ro.up singing of ".Beautltu.I,
Nebraska" ahd "it Is No Secret."

, Over 250 Brownies and 55 'adults
were"Emterts'i!"ed by Bill' Carwile,'a
mime from the Metropollta.n. Arts
'Council i~ -Qmaha, duri.ng-'·Br:ownie:_

. - Adventure' Day held-,April 13 af-.
Newcastle P,ubllc School. ~

The girls attendee from Troop 442









Th,e Gold tearT1-~s lone s~ore ca'me
~ on a short run by back Ca~l Calvert. ~

~:' :}"EAM.S!ATISTICS s~w the ~Iack .en1e~~:~~~ar~t~~~~~r~~~~:i~_I~~~
; ~:~~:e~~~~l: ~~:6~~s~:r~~t~~~urt~~' , ?h~,~:~~~~e:n:jt~~~~'~~Q:~~ ~f:dS on'

touchdowns, whllethe·G~ld,team-was·:- "-Co-a'ching the BI-ack~""::team- wer:e

The Wayne State track teams con
tinued thefr season action over the

'.' weekend at the Dordt Invitational in
Sioux Cent~r, Iowa on Saturday,
April 20.

A total of 96 gotfer~ 'po?r:ticlp~ted' in the ,'Wayne Knights of Columbus'
'golf ben!'!fit'on Sunday,-ApriL20, ,,' , _'

The winning tea~ In t.h~ event was: Gn~g Urwiler, Randy Swanson' and
Doug Thompson of Laurel. S~con«;i,place finishers were John Mele'!i3,
Don Hypse and C~dric EUingson of ¥'Jayne.

Monies raised to aid h~ndleappe,d_c::h~ldren total;d 5480.

, ,An evening of AII·Star 'wrestling will ta~e ~Ia~~on So£lturday~ J,uly 27-as
- -part·oUne.annual OJ~LSettler's D.ays'y.'e~k.e!,d'~elebration.,_'.. . , '

The event will lake place at Ih~,Win~j.de ball dla""!ond, be,glnning at e,

, P'Mv?nlce tickets are CUrrenfly,~nsal~.'~~sts'!or advanced tickets are
adults.-55; age 12 alld under;'l2;-:·Ti"tket:o::osts":at-tt;le--gate---mn-oeSTfOr
adults and ~3 for those 12 and u':!der. ''(Q obtai.n advan,te.tlckefs. send a
:sel {·~d~rE!s~d,-stamped envelope and "check -or-money--order-fo,r -fhe·-·
amoullt toA.S.W., Winside, Neb. 6a~90. '









~,: The last two wlnter's 'h~v~ 'been.extr,emely.hard-.O!l ~r:.Y'ildlife. The snow
- .'~vered wh~~Uttle;.habltaf they ,had as'we,ll ~s their f!?o,r! supply. Those birds·-ct;':C"'~7~",';'e.:.";"":

___ ~th:at'maae1~ throu.gh th~tough winte:i had to cope~ith an unusually wet spring
-th!3-t either washed:out their nests or'made it near in;Jposslble.for- their young
~jcks to 'surv,lve. as they hadn't' ~evelop~d their feathering ,and were very
.~uscep.tible to th.~ dat:npness tha~~e' had so much o~. ~

'--·,-This.<Winfer ,h~s been ,a -g0l"d one for -both man and wildlife alike. The
,i-ernper!3t.ures have been warmer an~ we"hayen't ha~ the heavy ~nows that we
'di~Jhe :Jas~ 2 years. '. ,..'
.' One would think that this warmer,winter would help our bird population to

'come'!?ac.k, a~d make-a good,population o~ b'.rd~ f~r next falls hunting sea~on.

-~, TI11s is not necessarily so, ?s without oE!n ,area for'the blrs ~o roost, loaf and
~ialse their Y0l,lOg, we,won't h,ave the birds,',,,,
, 'These ~reas tor th.e birds are geft~,,~ fewe'r a'nc;t fewer as the- agriCultural

,:2::V~~~d;a~~~ ~ha~g~d a~~:l~.~c:~, :t~:,~,~?~~;f~~~l~~" I;~ :,~~,~:~",~~,e~._~s ~~~ ~~~y '.
::~:The old farmsteads and wOQdlots' have ~-bee~:b'ulldozed. to ,mal,e iA!~Y .for 'j r,'
'rtg~Jion systems-andcthis-h_as destroyedmuch oH~,~-ha.l;li.tat-th·atwas.avallable
190~rwildlife.. ' " . ': "'_ ,',' .' . .
~: p'asfures, rO,ad ditches and win_dbreakds ~re ~eing ,ovE!r_~r_azed in an effod to""
g~ the most out of the land. The brrcJs ana other wiliilife have bi:fen-toreed-out,:-'
of these areas 'and areiin'desperate ne~d'of a place., order to survive.
~',Much-oJ the nesting that Is done by the birds Is done in alfalfa fields and when
it~ time, fC?r the ~!r_st ~uttin\;kth~~obirdsare still on!~e net. Many nests.as well
'as fiE05 are cfesfr-oyedby the-Vi"iindrower as it mal<es Hs Way-throlJgh-the-field.--

:What can be done fa help fhe wI.ldl.i,fe? There are many things that you can do
fo:improve the habitat. ,': -', '., ' "
.: you could keep your livestock frqmgrazlng',the gO,ves and.wlndbreaks. Thi~ ..
~JlI allow the undergrowth to grow back making a fj~e'nestiI19' loafing an~-~

t~j1vel area for th~ birds. ,', :' - .
·•.By not buring or grazing the road ditches, you will leave an area where the
bJ~~s'can nest and' raise'their y:o~ng. , '

~~~::~~ea~~~so~~~~v:~~c~~11 prOy,i~e a _PJa,:~: ~or wildlife as well as protee!.

': ~ou could also enter into an agreement with the N~,R ..o, and Game and Parks
iQ:s~t aside a wlldlife habitat area under the, Wildlife Hab!t~t Program, , 
': Payment can ~e received for esfablishing a wildlife habitat area as small as
~;~cres or as tar~e as 80 acres. :

~l~~~~~~~t~ ~~:lh~~~=r~~~~o~ :;i~rct~~fT:anabt~l~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~,i~~:h~.
-:Wil,dlf~ is an_lm~ortantpart of oO(e'cological system;'but, in order for them to 1~~~ill.,t.~~~:'.::ti.::;;;;.;..t:d.~2':"'",-_""_..;;;.:.i ...._"":-';';';-'-'';;';2'''';;'''~
~~~Ive an~·prosper;-weare~~,i~9·t~Ve:t.o-glve them-a ,I~~tle-hejp.--- , ~--_.-





'United Methodis't Ctlurch
. (Bruce Matfllews, pastor),

j PI~~~~~:~~lOA:.~._~~.~rlng 'E~e~t,
Saturday, April 21: 'Stewar~ship

training, Wausa, 10-a.m,-3 p';m,
Sunday,--April 28: '-Sunday schooL

9:30 a.m.; worship. service, 10:45

::~:; M~~,hOd~st :7~.t~>~~.I~,o~ih;P:7:.~
Wednesday, ~ay 1:" Joy Choir, '.3:1~;;

p.m.;"adult chOlr~ 8 p,.m,

I
~I



.Mr. and Mrs..Duane 'Diedike~,:::i
Dawn Dlediker; Mr:"and Mrs. Renny-'
Diedlker and Denise ot' Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. - Ralph Delong,' Dennis
Delong and f~iend of' B~lden: .Mi':'·,
and Mrs. 'Ke~in Olediker and., Kclyla~
of Laurel and Mrs: Bob Maaske: 01-'
South Sioux City were Sunday afier:.
noon luncheon guest~" In fhe Keith
Djedl~e'r '.h~me ·ilJ 'Sioux' '~ity. to,i
'c·eiebrale Ryan's fifth,blrthday. " "'I







BIBLE STUDY
The Blble'study Tuesday af,ternoon

'was led by fhe Rev., larry Qs tercamp
of the Evangelical Free Church,

Twenty' seniors participated, and

lunch w,as ser;ved afterward, .·.~••"'."."IIIIII.iilil

e'ai1b Sundell was pianist for group
s,inglng oUaVOIl1e ,hYJ!ID.s,""~I!d_lunch
was served .by .Rose Helthold and
Ailee Dorn:-an.'

STUDENTS VISIT
. ,Twelve rural school students of .-'
Mrs.' E-ileen Hornbeck, Wisner, J,

enter,talned at the Senior Citizens'
Center on Tuesday aftel;noon.

The youngsters and' their feacher
played muskal selections, did magic
,tricks, and performed plays and pan'
t9mimes..

D£,LTADEK B.RIDGE
Mrs', Ann Roberts hosted Delta Dek

Bridge,.Club Thursday and guests
were Mrs,. ~yn'n Roberts and Mrs.
Merlin Kenny.

~ _prizes went to !'J\rs. John
Rethwisdy _Mrs, Perry Johnson,

. MO"'THLY POTLUCK
f ';:ALSERVED

The monthly pothic:k '-dinner was
'.,. '.' seryed'Apfil"lt"'-anhe.Way,ne Senior
;;, _.9.n_~uJ!~C!~! _April .28, 'the W~yne, _ Citizens Center. ., ,
"::Lion's Club will spon~or the, District 
;·38-8 Amateur L:ion's Club Talent
::'Contest. ,PerformanC/i's W·I.II,~.egin at 1 iYI~ry ,Nichols, R.N., registered 55
'~p.m, at two sites on the Wayne State blood pressures during the morning

:~College campus. Contestants eleven ~~~~id~~: ~~~~db~~~~;:~=~r~fc~~~~,
;Jnea~=yo~h:~~r:~~nfhe; ~;~n~~~~::: montfl·

~~f:e~:t~~~ou~~iI~~~t~e~.a~~:~~a~i~ , ,The flag salute and singing 'of
:::.wlli perform in ~amsey Theatre In /IAmerica" preceded the noon' lun'
,~the Val Peterson, Fine Arts Center. theon. Sixty-five .persons attended
:> C;:ontestants i., thl~ cofnpet,ition_ are. an~ recited the, prayer In unison. _

;~~na~~i~~~~~r~~1~y~~~~~~~:~~~~se~~ __ f~lIowin'g 'the carry-in meal, Mr.'
>'tormers are' entered from Wayne, and, Mrs. -Chester Anderson, -of

__---.:~enn:logto. n,.._I\hc-'~~r,sQn,. O",at'!a Creighton ,sho~ed slides ot E~rope. Otto Field of Winside accompanied
:;<Downto~n, Papillion" platfsmoiJ,~, . ,-- -- -Oh--the-.accordian.
:';:Millard,' Hooper, .~Isner, .. Uehlin'g, l?al'!:Sml,th"'.,audiologist, was at the
"Jmd Teka~a.~. Wln'1er'$.:in this com· \center to cont'fuct. free hearing te~ts,
::·peHtlon--wlll ad~:antEf'·to the State ,He will ~eturn on May 15.
;~:Ljon'sClub~Tahi!nt"ontest "":t'!lch will'
::be held in Grand 'slan~ in May.
, The public is i,:,vited, to atterll;l: Ad·

;:,mission is $1.50 for'adults,' 50 cents
<:''for schOl?l :age chlldren and free for,.~
::~pre·schooler:s,9n~ admission charge:,
: 'a~tTIlts the. pU~lic t~ .both sites. Th.e'
;~progra.m Is set so tnat the--your'tger-'
':-,age Wayne contestants will perform
·'.early In the afternoon in Ley Theatre

_:~~.I'!c;t C!ld~rage Wayne contestants wlli

!~:k~~;~~~~~~r~~ the --aft~rricilm-: ~~

CRAFT CLUB ,_
"Mrs. "Larry. Alderson hosted the

""socIal nelghbors1:lub~Thursdl1?when - -~~N(:;'l1 ~j~~~~~~J:~~~=~a~oenV;~~;'id
)~u~:;IS ,we~e, ~rs. D~n Bauer., ·and~~Lh~D.e..s..s-meeTIii9 - ~ ~-=Mr--;---=and=Mts:-~qE!rfiV'-Hur1berv'-~

_~r7. Vlrg-lnla--B:rowrr.oo,h~~ 'The'group discussed the possibilitv Krisfen ,and Kimberly were dinner
~ dolph. pf spons.oring a "Fashion S!low" for . guests of her parents Mr. ar:ad ,Mrs,

:: ~u~~~s·s~~~~in~~~endco~~~~~~~n~~~ ~~:6~arrQII Centennial that will be in '~4~uiS 'Y'o~Uz'iAWestpoint on Apri(" TW9 B~~L~Q~~ that: vJe~'e 'released wl~h'~ther message~c~'rrying, b~l.loons from st~dents,at
" --~~u~~~_r~~~r~~~~~~~:~~::~~~tg~~ ha~~e~'~;C1~td~~~~ 1~~e't~:f~r2~~~ - Carrol'~Ejementar'Y.-School, have been returned to,·Cor:y 'Brader·and',Krista -Mag~uson..their

. :president and Mrs. Doro~t;Jy lesson, balloons were ~ound by Gabriele Mahaney of rU~~1 Walttlill'i;md J:larold Nelson of'-rural Sloan;
~:ttaselhorst is s~cretary. Mrs. Terry Munter will host- the Iowa.
;;: Cour:t Whist wa~ played and prizes May meeting when a salad luncheon

- o~:;~~~I~~~~~k~teve Hokamp and Mrs, :i~Ii~~'~1IfV~:'an~:un~:1~ for the

:., Tentative plans are for a tour to the
~. ------;'"7:Bluebfrd-Nurser-y',',in Clarkson with

:.,!he tour date to ~~,May 2.

PRESBYTE'RJAN WOMEN
, Mrs. Enos' Williams, vj~e presl

~ dent, conducted the business meeting
:AprU.~.J~~__w_hel? .th~,_.,UnHed

::.Presbyter,ian, _W~men -met at.. t~~





. .'.:

'i~:~~··S;:~r~~rl~I:;~~.~~lt~::~:.'~
,Erick Nelson who recentlY retllrned-,
'(ro.m the Wayne hospital. Sunday ~

9ll-ests of Mrs.' Erick NelSon 'y.rerl,

~~~i,n~t:~fl~'le~:t~~n~fW;p~~~~;~~r~:;
Iy of Wayne, M~s, Jim' Nelson, the' ;.'
Scott Nelson family of South Sioux Ci~ ',~
ty. - .

._"--==~:C:;.~~,~~c·c.-'c~rdldJOnnsonanaTasna'or;--
Suzie and 'Marlen Jphn!lon of .Con· Omaha and Jeff Johnson oJ,

cor:d ,and Pam Johnson of Lincoln Johnstown, Colo: were Saturday din"'-·
spent April 13" 15 visiting with Brian ner guests in ,the K~nneth Klause~;
Johnson at Columbia" Mo: and-the 'home.' .
Orville Steffan family in Mon-
tgomeriy·City, Mo. On,Aprll·14, they The Clifford Fredr'lcksons and th~.·

attended a .bridal lunch~9n shower Thure JQhnSOns were April 15 guests,
for Terri Steffan in th,e home' of Mrs. . of RUby Pedersen in Omaha in honor
L-aVern Rueffi"eF'"ar St~-toVls,-'fii'l"o':'c" of her,birthday.

- -They· returned home the. evening of,
April 15 after spending·fhe night in
.Kansas City, Mo.

Bob and,Rita Plstull<a of Fairfax,,"-·
S.D. an~ the I?wigh! ~ohnsons, Je~-';

Jl<""--==~~~~~-_.':""""""'.~ nifer a@ Michael were Sunday after,- ;

M~~:~':~~~ i~~~lsi~~~4~~~~~:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~r::::.r ~uestsin the,Melvln, ~
Mrs.

THEOP~ILUSUNITED
C1-lUR.C.H OF CHRIST

(Gail 4xen, pastor)
Sunday: 'Worship, 9 a.m.

W~Y~E PR,ESBYT,~~-IAN
C"!URCH ,,';_

(Robert H. Haas, pa'stor)
Thursday: Local Ministries Com

mlttee meefs at the home 01 Mrs
Gwen Cook, 126 Birch; 8 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9:45a.m.i coffee
and fellowship, 10:35; church 5choal,

JEhvVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616.G.r.ail1land Rd.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH
.. 2llB.E. Eourlh..St.

(Bernard Maxson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, ,11; evening ,worship, 7;30
p.m. "
Wedne~day: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
r,or free bus transportation _c'all

375·3413 or 375,2358. .

,~~, ".
.RE;,!E:;~~~RL~JH~RAN '.

' .. (Daniel Monson, pastor)

a~~!!r~~¥..~. Me~_:s .~,~i:g!§~~~.L._

Spl}day: .~arly' serlt1&e,' wit!"l
children'ssermon, 8:'30 a,m,':"Suriday'

'!School and adult fortlh"l, 9: 45; late
serV:i~e,""':.l.L.-br.oadcast KTCH';
rnother·daughter social, 6;30 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladies study, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: No contlrmatton

dass; chqir rehearsal, 7 p.m.; ladies
Bible stu!~Yr 8.

FIRST.TRINITY "
LUTH ERAN CHURCH

'Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

scho,ol,10",
.Wednesday: ..Ca~echism, 4: 30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)"

-,,_~_lJJQ.Eas1.lt~._.__ .
(Kenny Clevelall.d, pastor) 

Sunday';, Blbre school, .9:30 a.m~i

worship. 10:30. .
Wednesday: B!ble ~tUdy; 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(.Gor~on G~~libe,r~, pastor)

Sundayi 'Sunday school; 9:30 a:m.;'·
coffee ,fellowship, 10: 30; worshJp.,_
10:45. ,

Wednesday: 'Prayer rryeeting and
.Bible study, 7 p.m.

.;---\
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

\ CHURCH
I (Ted Youngerman)
: (pastor)

'.. Sund~y: Sunday'churc;h school-alid
.. FIRST UNITED ~~l!!U8,~um,"9;1,?a.m.; worShip with.•

METHODIST CHU RCH ,special music by the Area Cammi..lJtJ.=;,.
__(Keith W. Johnson, pastor.) ... __ .~..2"./l:~~~~~~.-.f:~IJDS~dge _~!1tX'o}9,~19;' ,_--=-""";~" .. ",

Thursday: Men's pancake feed, 5 ....,~n ay.. \.00 :_""couts( .4-0p.m,,;":Bo.y
to'9:30 p.m. ' Scouts, 7: LeW EvenIng C)rcle,,7:3.0.

Sunda'y: Wor.shi.p~ 9":.30 a.m.; coffee· .Tuesday: Cyb ~couts,",3: ~~~~Ol.; ';
and fellowstTlp, 10:30i SUl).day·'school. Sunday sF-bool,fe~4hers meeh~g, 7:
10:45; Guilders grovp~ 2 p;m.i Bible' W~dn~~d~y: ~l~hth g.~jicle ~onf!['

---~=!;;tudy.;;7.--------.- , _'. _.. mat~?~J:,:p:m., nmt~ .gra~e..f0nfll;-.
Tuesday} Men's 'pr:ayer breakfast, ..mahon, 8..

- _-..:...:.6..::30 a.m.
W_e..rj~~Qnal. "Growth

Group,' 9 a.m.; junior a~,d. yo~~h

~~ojr, 4 p.m.; chancel Ch~~~,~._~

_. ~ CHRISTIANLlFEA5-SEMBLY
(James R.'ettwein)

(interim pastor)
Sunday: Christi~n.ed!Jcaiion hour, ,Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.:

__~wOF-Ship.<:_lO.:45;...eveRffig--....----.we~itR€GA'lA'IAiGA to·JO __c---'.1.IlJIN<;i.WlllU)$1OL!.<ll
service", 7:30 p.m:· -. Tuesday: Ladies Aid spring clean·

ing, 1 p.m.
Wednesday:· Ladies Aid" attending

- guest day.. -at--=-s-t-:-------Pal;l¥s---bulheran
~ --€hurch, Winside, 1:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
·~C..-HURC-H =

. t-mile-Easrof1i:o"iiiillY-Clob'
(Larry Ostercamp. pastor)

Sunday; S.u'nday school, 9:45 a.m.;
__.wor.ship, nLe.Yenln~ •. 7 p.m.

Wednesday:. Bible"study. 7~30 p.,m.



I"~




